
JUST RECEIVED,
ASD FOR SJLE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STATfONER,

I?o» 17 South Second Sti eetj
I><. HAMILTON'S

v. Genuine EjJ'cnce and Extraft of
MUSTARD.

A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

For acute and chronicriri(rr*» gaut^pat'.,
lumbago, numbness, white fwellinjjs, chi.olains
fprair:s, bruises, pains in the fait and neck,
&c. &c.

The experience of many ages and the telti-
mony of the ablefl raedicil pri&uioners," tr jm

1 an early period to the prejent time, agree in
afcriblng to iD'jOa el, every powerful aod lingu-
lar virtue?in every caic '\u25a0*\u25a0 fiere the nccefiity
Simulating reincdtf* indicated, wlice the
mflainm 1>ry llai-e of the fyftetn lorbias the
of medicines "f a heating quality, muflard is

tM'ne -ly ufefnl, and vaitiy Superior to any
other drug

The efl'ence and extract of muflard coßtitn
the whole virtues of the plant concentratedin
a fmail cgflipafs, entirely,- divested or that acri-

mony which renders its extern tl !o
1 inconvenient in a crude state, Liltewife rtUfling
those inert and ufelcfs pans i» \u25a0 icl» corop> fe the
chief of its bulk, andreader the neceliary dose
so Urge as to be extremely nauleatit g to the
ftomaeh, by which means every inconvenience
is o'-.v;ated in these medicines.

This valuable remedy if prepared both in a
fluid fiate and ii< pills," and thus excellently
adapted for external and interna! use.

Th« pills operate mild y by urine iaft by ic-
fe»ftble perfpiratioo, expelling the fuperlueus
and m rbid huwiours ; they are hipfclr cordial
to the ftoirach, create appetite, affill dig<fiion,
removing flyine pains, and 1 old or windy com-
plaints in the stomach and bowels

The tfr.-tue is 1 wonderful afiiftant to the
pills in rheumitilra, gout, lumbago and pally,
and by its peculiar peftetvatiiig and difpentirg
quality, removes th* nv U violent Iprains,
bruises, ftiffnefs ol tfce netk. joints,
&c. swelled faces, head ache, induratedbfeafls,
white fwe'lings, frozen limbs, inc. and wi'l in
fallibiy prevent the ill eflefls of getting wet or
damp in the feet

Many perfun- have been r»uch difapp inted
by p'ireh»fin-; rued "ities under the name of
Essence *f Mti VSfd, which have no analogy
whatever to this remedy; some of these prepa-
ration* art pcrfetSkly inert, others produce the
wH violent at< I dangerous cft'*£ts, and ire

?uch to be guarded again:!.

CASES OF CURES,
Seleclcd from .1 numerous lift.

J:ram Cap'.. Dowers, Arci>-st>c?Sy Psiladci.
Dear Sir,

As you think it will be ufrfol, you are at |
liberty to p 110 till) my telUmtuiy in fpvar ot
Hamilton'sElTeace and Extvatt of Mtiftard.

I have been about four years much afflicted
with the rheutn .ufm in 11 y Ibouldcrs, and
sometimes so violently affecled as to prevent
me front moving- mv arms, and I was never
fiee from I eve re pain in fume part or other. {
?I havebec.ii at much expence, and tried a i
gi> id deal of medicine to no purpose ; I

a bottle of drops, advertised under
a title fnnilar to your medicine, but expe-
rienced the nioft excrutiating {'mart froai its
application, which obliged me to desist
At length I was advised by Dr. B; gs to try
Hamilton's Essence and Extraftof Muflard,
from which I found immediate relief, and
by »he use of three boxes and two bottles, I
have recovered a date of perfeft health and
strength?l Ihall take a good supply to fca,
and never be without so valuable a medicine
in my poffeflion.

I am, &c.
I. R. DAWES.

Mr. htnry Reese, Butcher, proprietor of
Kb. 24. Centre Market-Hiuse,Baltimore.

Sir,
About two months ago, your valuable

medici.-r proved of fmgular lervice to me,
1 was not- able t{> move from tny room for
upwards of a fortnight, with a rhematifm or
rheumatic gout, in rr.y left foot and ancle ;

w|,.s IJr. Buchanan recommended the Es-sence of Muflard, as the or.ly medicsnfc to
be depended on, and diretfted me where to
procure it, and by using less than a quarter
of a bottle and a few of the Pills, I was able
to ride to market next day, and have been
perfe&ly free frcm my complaintever since.

HENRY REESE.
January 4, 1 Soo.

Mrs. Mary M'Crea, wife of Mr. George
M'Crca, grocer, Bond-street, Fell's Point,
was peifedUy cured (by persevering in the
use of Hamilton's Essence and Extr?A of
Mustard) of a rheumatic Complaint of eleven
ys.:rs ftnnding. Yhe greatefl part of lafl
winter (he' was unable to dress or undress
without afliftance, lite had the bed medical
advice both in Europe and America without
efiedl.

Fror.i Mr. Charles Willett, Plaisterer,Plat I
street, Baltimore.

Sir,
I fend you the particulars of my cure by

Hamilton's Essence and Extraft of Mudard,
that you may make it known for the benefit
of otlierf. About two months ago I drain-
ed my right knee so violently by a fall that
I was unable to walk without a crutch. I
tried Britifli eil, Qpodtldoc and other medi-
cines, but grew conliderably worle, and the
part became inflamed and swelled to a con-
siderable degree, when I was recommended
to the Essence of Mustard, and by using two
bottles I was able to walk in less than a
week, and am now as hearty as ever.

CHARLES WILLET.
Dec. 20.
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HAMILTON'S
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

*

WHICH tfce inventor confidently recommend!
as an iuvaluable medicine fcr the fpccdy relief, and
permanent cure of various complaints which result
from uiflipaied pletfmr«?jwcirile mdifwetione?

NOTICE.
.TIIK CRKDi.

WILL? AM L'VPSLEY. late ot
| .p, Daapliiu county, Sture-kcq'er^j;'e

deOredto t:.ke v.o'icc ihat lit has a( t-ilcdto the Ju«-
MSot the Caurt of Common Plea* of 'JaunJuil

, Co»>ntv. for the benefit of the ads of .AfTemhJy "

; this ilite, ,swde for the relief of Insolvent Deb'ors,
and t'nnt the v ourt have appointed '.).?« lecond :>\u25a0;011-

d»y of"March next, to hear his creditors asd hint
as the Co'ur' Honfe in Harrifburgh.

jamuryaj-ji. taw 3w'

all persons
TNDE:<TED tothe EfUte ot John
1 YON, Itie of the City ofPhiladelphia .vler-
chant, decuafcil, arr rtqiidid t pay the fame,
and thofc hjivirg drm-nds againll his E«at?,»a
produce their ace. unit legally itte'ied to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, A/o. 111, Spruce street.
November 11.

NOTICE.

AlXTerfotu'Amssssa^sis:
luyment ii the (.Merit***? *ad tfchfe who fcjye

i tS
;' ; ' -'i1 Exotutort'

UNSEATED LANDS.
TN£ OWNERS

Unff.-.ttJ I.aoja ia Weftmor«la»4 cosnty.

<.J Pennfylvanu, are hereby notified, that un-
Its, the Tax \u25a0* i'uc od said lauds for I7V®, are
HU« the hand* of John BramJon, tfy treafmer of

id oou::ty, on or before the joth of April next,

hey will be adyertifed for sale, as the law direfU
TA? i RS M«GREV\f,
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, ICommV*
Jeremiah murky, J

January 13-

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March «itb, 1799-

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Purfuan: to the a<£l of Congrcfs paHed on the

ill day of June, One thoi'fand, fcven hun-
dred a'nrl ninety Ox, entitled "an art regulat-
ing the graw.s of land appropriated for mili-
tary fervicee, a<id for the fociely of United
Irtltifen for propagating the gospel among
the Ilriihcn and the afl fupplemeatary to
the fji'l recitedafl pjlTedon the fee»nd day of
Marvb, -etbonfandseven hundred andnine-

' j : "* *?

THAT the trail of Land horein after de-
ferred, nar- elyi " beginningat the North Weft
corner oi tbe ltven .rang** of town£iips, and
cunning thence fiity mile,, due south, along the
wester* bouucj.-v ®t the said raegee ; ?thence
due Weil 10 the Wain Bumch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence \ip the Main Branch of thesaid ri.
ver to the place where tbe Indian boundary line
roffce fckc faniet?thence alor.g.the said boun-
dary kne to the Tulcarorasbranch of the Muf
kinguin river at the crofting .place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line r::n due weft from the place
of beginning! will interfed) the laid river;
thence along the line so run to theplace of be-
hiniog has been divided into towrnOiipe of

I've miles ftyjare, and fraflionaltiarts, of town-
(hips ; SBd that plats and ftn/r-ys of the laid
tnvrnfhips and fractional parts of townthips are
depotted in the «ffices of the of the
Treaiury and Surveyor General, for the infpcc-
rion of til perfom concerned.

11.

VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE,

WEAR THE CITY.

)n Wednesday the fifth day of March next, at fix
o'clock in the evtnine, at the Merchant'* Cof-
fee Hojfc, will be fold by public audio#, the
followiig described valuable l.ot» of Giind,
eligibly situated for SUMMER RETREATS.

*>. i. A CERTAIN LOT or PIZCK of
I, 3 ND, Ct\ ate on the east fide of

Sermantown road, ahout two miles and a half
"rom the city of Philadelphia, bounded on the
lorth by land of Mr. Th»mas Greev.-s. wherecn
le it low erefling a house asd making improve-
pentt for his summer residence, on the call by
iiid of Joseph Norrit, and weft by the said road,
:onta:!ii!:s by computation 14 acres and a half.

No. 1. A certain lot or piece of land, part of a
rail ojnmnnlv calhd the Viieyard, fitu>te on
he weft fid; of the WifTahickon or Ridge road,
learly oppofiw to Turner's lane, in the neighbour-
icod of the Country Seats of Jeremiah Parker,
obn Nixon, James Crawford and Jafpcr Moyfen,
ifqrs. being markei and numbered in a plan or
n:.p oi the laid Isrje tra£l called the Vineyard,
'Jo. 31, containing frvco acres and "eu perches.

No. 1. O c other lot or piece of land adjoining
he last described lot to the northward, containing
I acres and one hundred and three perches.
The v.ry variable property now oflVr..i for

i!e must ! e too well known to require a further
lelcripticu It is well worth the artentioo ot
hofewh .tti'nt) fecurf to themfelve= pleasant

i healthy f: uttiors in the vicinity ti the city.
V. Tbf of f-ile are, or.e third n-.r; of the pur-

The holders of warrant,for military for*ices ' mo-ey to be paid in ten days after the fa!e ;
ufßcient to cover one or more quarter towirGiips "' c th'rd in ninety days, and the regaining thin:
ir trails of four tlioufand acres each; fball, at any 'D months; for the two lail payments (indu
time af'tr Monday the iyth day of FrLru-.rv, 180; approved isdorfed notes to be given
andprier to the firfl day 01 January, igci.V al- The title is unexceptionable. Sold by order o!ow*d to reg.fttrf-.d warrant,m nnrncr a- MeflKlfaac Wharton, Thomas Fitzfimons. Philfortfaid, »Ed forthwith tomake location' therefor ip Nicktia, William M'Murtrie, Samuel W Fi&on any tracl or trads of bnd not before located. tr, Truftets for the creditors of Blair M'Clcua

. VI- chan, «

All warrants or cls.tns for lands on accouat of TOWN PPINMT?! TV jm-
military frrviccs, which (hallnotbe register.d and T

J tUNNLLLI,
'ocatcd Wore tl r firfl day of January, 180a, ara by January aS. 3*awt2 BF.dtsM.
lie supplementary i£k of Congrcis herein br'ore ""

'

ecifccd, passed oh the second day of March, *799, Vlituiille Property for Stile,cclared to he forever Harrrd. I J J
Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, the near Sixth flrect, dke£Uf oppefin

day and year above Eieationed. CowcwssMali.
OLIVER WOLCG7T\u25a0

Tht holder; of fceh warrants as hive b«en
or shall be granted sOsfOf military Services perform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefeni
the fame to the Register of the Trealury, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thoufar.d eight huadred, for
the purpose of bring regillered ; No registry
will however be made of my left quantity than
a quarter tcwnAip, or'four thoufanS acres.

- 111.
Tht priority oflocation of the warrant, which

may be prcfented and regifteretKn maoDer afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of Fabruary in the
year one thoufanJ eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by k>t, in the
mode drefcribed by the act firft recited.

The holden of regiflered warrant!, {hall 02
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, i n the order ofwhich the priority sflocati-
on shall be dewrmined by lotat.aforefaid, pefon-
?lly.orby tlwir agents, defigaatein writing at tht
office of the Regifier of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfeips elected by them refpeiHvely,
and such ofthe said holders at lhall not 4efignat<*
their location* on the said day, shall be poftpoccd
ia locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrant*.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having exploredthe Laud laid iffforfatlsfyi*g

the IVarrants due to the Officers and
Soldiers whoserved in the war

bctivt n ike United States
and Great Britain,

Proposes to 1 cate Warrant! to the b*fl
advantage, on being allowed a reafonabie

eompenfation. He will attend at Philadelphia
at the time of locating ; and as n* less than
4000 acres can 'je registered or loca:e!i, will re-
ceive anv F.umbe;' of warrants If!; thai t'iat
amount, a:\u25a0 o clafsthen withothers ;uas m 11:-.ks
up the quamity required.

The fubferiber propoftj ilfo to attend on the
land immediately after locaiini, ar.d shew any\u25a0
feflion in which he may be emploved,

§J j Le'ters or warrants addreflcd to iMex-
ander Addifon, Esq. until the ift
day of February next, or to the fubferiber at
Matthew M'Connell's, No. 141 Chefjiut Ureet,
Philadelphia, until the ntbdayof F«h. next,
will be attended to.

Wm. M'CLUNEY.
I 2fJanuary 16

TO BE SOLD, nZV,.. ,
»' <*-'? ;

. .

i'HRFE or far lots of about 30 or 40 acres 'VPT? AQTTP V "Dn"* ?? ? 7>r» frame hemic, now .1. the :c i. rc of S^sr.nsl
each, more or lets as may suit a purchaser. J IvJLAOUr. I UL,I AK IMJLi\I 1 . Lw..rc ito a nr,-o« ni v. u\- .? , iui a r.i;

On each of which there is a gOod fitaation for a May 29si', The, advantageousfiruatioß this property rc»
houfe?viz. one on the river 1 elawaie, luitaule / proprietors0/ certificates 'fTh*(i forfub cT- tr-

c 110 c,, "' nv- nts, '? i* !e k ? ah, r .
either for a geatleman's feat, or for a pjrton who J_ fcrip t ions to the Loan bearh/i ari iov i.i this city to cquaiit, .r. -.ri \u25a0?-.,> I,
might wist to engage »n the lumber bufinefshav- eight per centum per annum, are notified 'thai Will be made to the F wchafer. Apply to
rig a eA«d landing. One c romancing a good « ,a. .. » ,

' 1
» /rp r-1 tt * %.t

*« oftheriver ,om the highest ground between *l 7 T- k, Wn,eo\?f «»« »«\u25a0 made JAMES GIR VAN,
the Pennypack and Pogueflin creeks ; and another C s 'b 'n îlr ',e"t ' w ';

,c || Wlil become due , no ' '9* C-eftiut (lreet, next door to the pr<
on the Briftc-I Road. Enquireef Mr. Gilpin near du"?S firft ten days of the month of July P1 ' 1"'

th«» mile stone on the said road. enCn.ng, Cert,ficate. of Funded Stock may at ? J
also j tbe,r option be obtained at the Treifury or L< an

"POTT 1? T OTS ! Offices, refpeilivWy. for the ?mo'int rt rheKurfUUK LU i3, feft inftalnients, or ore moiety of the sums *£Of about io acres each with good situations for < preffei in the fubferiprion certificates ? Necw TfAl«< . T" .
? -bnilding ; one of whicfc is suitable for a tan-yard, _f p?_,ui«, l, ni.

' i:?J J_TOkS£» w ,,1 b« taken to winter it F.offal
and has a small fione house and a young beano* :11 **> at ,;> e 11 Elii " «* Gri'o
irehard on it, on the Newtewa road near S;i: ,;r\ ; ?

v - jndred ooilars. p. v . .... v v \u25a0_ .
mill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, an J 0.-.e f Uf , f T C

~
rt,°" CeTtlfic* te> « may be pre- Clov r Hay, well jittered and clean.a auda' i»Jd

ether lot of about y> acres on cUe Ptusypack? ]*neu *" l ': e . * rtnfury or L-an Offices in ron- to ? ' ? : - r j. -

Enquire of Jonathan Clift wholive»on the pr&r*i- ! eq**nc < arrsngtir.ent, wiji b; 1' ;.:r. Lt:i J!'-:c:
fes or of Mr. Gilpin. ndoricd and diitinfllv maikeri I'o as ta dcr.cts, ;00 : '-= f- :"-:f«-.

Pcflefiion will he givenin the spring, but build- ' Stamoctyot the (lock hasbecn iffucd. 1 1 " 'll a.-', ce anfivcriM-f -r r?, r :

ing mattrials may be CoHc&ed fooncr. OLIVER WOLCOT'7, J flcapt, uut will take tYcry proccution to pievcct
NovemterS favrtf. Setrctarj of tit Tr,asv.'j. j n

ta.th fa-tf
' Horses to Winter.

juiwtf

-

n i Meto the o.inftitutioi
ite mirtiodcfateuii: OI zcA, irequfiit intoxication
BRy other dtUruo'.ne intcmv erane;?'the unlkil

,ul or esceffive use ot Mercury?th." dUcAle pecu
liar t.i tcmile*at n certain perwi! of life, iau lying:
in, &c.

/.y.d is proved by lo"g exberienoe to hi

In thecure of nervous disorders, confumptionsi
loVrieb of spirits, lot's of appetite, impurity o :
tlie blood, hysterical affeifllons, inward wt»k
ucfTcs. viijewt cramptin the ftomai.li and back,
indigtfiion, meUncholyi jott ir. TV c Jtomach
pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary
emlffions.-'fcmiiial weak«eG«iu ohllin.ite glecu
fltior alt>u», (or whites) iinpotcncy, barrennessBiior albus, (or whites; impowncy, uarr«iH«n.,

&c. &c.
This rnedi ir.e is pet fe&ly different in its qsa-

lities and operation from thoi'e hot ami urit.i!
log drugs so frequently proposed for : milar
Uurpofes, and which only recemmei'd them-
selves by thedangerous isp.iity cl their effciU
and which acting as a temporary Um_
Ritnulus on the neivctis ivfiem, inii.li.»:y y>n
dtice g>eater evils thau thole they are inteu ft'

to remove
The principal operation of this remedy is ithe ttomacl., reii< Ting the dig. stive power*, an

fending from that 01 gar i.e < hea/Hi aitd vigrfr
into every pvt of the fvfter : it enriches *n

' purifies the blood without tcflnn ng it, br*c«
without ftimulaticg too vi. tlant iy ?tfee nerve s
l'yftem i -ftrepgtlKni the secretory velTclb and
general hab}t firings back tfee mufen ar fibres
to their natural an.' he; thy tone, and: *flores
that mitriaon' wl. eh' in.moderate evacuations

: h:ve destroyed, and w hi,fc had thrown the
ufecle frame into languor and debility. ?

The reiV>rati»e is abCo»utcly anove all 1 ecom-
mendaiion in removing Aole veakocfl** and
infirmities with which ma; v ,em»' , are fnfCA
ed, the conferences of pain ul la-

' ; bors, ox of injudicious :rc itraeni therein.
1 i The inoft obftisate seminal gleets, and the
1 ! most difiiefling cases oi fluor albus in 'cir.ale ,

' : fill particularly under the province of
\u25a0 rstive, speedily yield to its benipt) operation,

' and are radically cnred> by correcting and ru

1 Tifying the acrimonious humour?, restoring a
prujpet drgrte of 'ettion to the relaxed fibres,

' ftreng, ening the weakened organs.
11l talcs »f extremity where the long preva

' J "lence and o&'flinary of disease hjs brought on a
genera! impovcn&mcnt oi tha system, excelTive
debility of the whole frame, and a wafting o!
the fle.r,, which no nourifiirr,f..t orcordial could
repair?a perseverance '« the i:fe o: this medi-
cine has performed the most ail. cures.

The grand refloratiye is prepared in pi Is as
j well us in a fluid form, w'nch sfTiftt contidera-
bly i* prodcing ?» gradual and laft:ng effe£ "
Their virtues remain unimpaired foi y.irs in
any climate.

Perf ns wilhing to procure any of the above
medicines genuise, mult apply only as above
?and likewise obferre that the signature of
LEE & Co. (the general agents for the Uniud
States) is patted on theout fide of eadh> without
which they cannot be-genutae,

- 1

At the above place may likewi rf he had Ha-
milton's ju.ftly celebrated Worm Lozrnges, the
infallible Itch Ointment, Dr. Leroux's Indian
Vegetable Specific for Venereal Complaint',

? Ague jnd Fever Drops, which hs»e nev«r fail
; ed -fIF-ifling a cure, Hahn's Ami bilious Pills.

Ditto Conn i'laifter, the Pcrfian Lotion for tfcs
f;ce and skin, Gowland's Lotiot), Church's
Cough Drops, Anderfor.'s Pills.

January »j. iawtf

A YOUNG MAN
ACQUAINTED with th« Wed hidia trade

wifiief to be employed ss a Superearjo. He will
ci ea»e on moderate terms. Sati«lidory iecoai-

nt- RdiiMon will be produced.
A line direded to A. B. left »t tbe Printing Of-

fice will fce immediately attended to.
Deesmber 1»

NOTICE.
To all persons who oim unseated Lands in

Franklin County, State ofPrmsylvtn-a :

TPHAT they come forward and pay theirI rtffpe&ive Taxes, (as there is. a number
of years now due) to PATRICK CAMP-
BELL, Esq. Treasurer f.'r said C«unty?lj
they do not, we will be obliged to proceed
to make sale of them agreeably to law.

James Irvin, "J
Johx Halliday, (.Com'rj.
Nathan M'Dowel.J

Commissioner's ojfice, ?

Chambersbwgbi i, 1800. C lawjm.

- >:( V'

dim

_ f --??. Jggv - v*

Fafbionable Millinery.

ELIZA M'DOUG ALL,
NO. 134> MJSSST-STKSET,

HAS iaft received per (hip Thomas Chalklty
and Adriana,from L«idon,an eUgaut afTortonar
ofthe moft fafbionable Millinery,r;z.

rofette FEATHERS

Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dpefs cae
D.>. ' do. and do. Nclfon't bon-sett
Infant'* pip*' straw bonnets
Maui's iancf <io.
Wonus's do. do. do.

Do. do. shames
?jj do hits

Fancy bugle {hoe rofcs
Do. do. trimmings

CUk, wliit". l.iut.yUWw, pktk and orange trap.

Black, white and grc.-R gauae veils
Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. And per Harmony, jaftarrived, a further

Jui.e z6 eotf.

TO THL.
Holders of MilitaryLand Warrants.

ZACHARIAH BIGGS
AND

JOHN MATHEWS

OFFER thtir fcrvices to the holders of military
land warrants, to make the location on tlia

17th of February next, agreeably to the adver-
tifemsct of the Secretary of the Treasury of the
United Statu, .relative thereto. They will re-
ceive 1 leis quantity of warrants than for four thou-
sand acre», and arrange them with others, so as to

complete that number (which makei a location or
quatter towtilhip) an»l have them regifter^d-?-
Th#y eacb surveyed a di(tri<St of the military tract,

and have since «»plored the interior parti of the
townfbipi and aud will be able to deugn-
ate with prccifion, the preference in the choice of
the several locationn or quarter townfcipj through-
oat the whole body of the military lands?One
tenth partof theland will he demanded for making
the location, &c. to be taken by lot in fuck man-
ner that their proportion of a feflion or quarter
township will lie together. For further particu-
lars enquire «f the fuWcrlber, at No. 9, fou'h Fifth
street, two door* above the Secretary of State's
office, where I'atisfa&ory general information rela-
tive to the army laws may be obtained.

JOHN MATHEWS.
J4nnaryi7- jiawjr

?? \u25a0 ? - - " '\u25a0 "? -»»»\u25a0"

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
' ton SALE

About 25 arret of Land,

LAYING on the eafl £dc of tlie F*ll» R«|J?

On the Haft it i» hcuiidcd by property belong-
ing to Mr. Tench Francis, fen?on tbe south, by
a road »f two perches, and on the north by a lane,
which separates it fron Mr. M'Call. 1" is propo-
sed to divide this land into 3 equal parts in order
to ffcit the purchaUrs.

Also, 31 fituated on the weft fide of
Gerir.antawnroid, adjoining Maftert's eftite,

part of the property of tht lit* Samuel
Mifflin.

£or tcrmi apply to Samuel Mifflin, corner of
Market and Ilth ((recti.

Juoary *4.

JUST RECETVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,j,

A QUAHTIVr OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of different sizes,

FOR sale /
By ISAAC HARVEY, J»s.

N. B. Any file or 6em that may be wan'ed r*larger than 18 by is.can be had From said manufa&»
ry, on being ordered; and attention given totorwailon any orders that may be left for that purpose
Applv at No. 9, South Water-street, as above,

july 8 dlf

TERMS
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO IUE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
From the commencement

Of the American War, i-n 1774, t»
tbe present time,

INCLUDING
Ti>e Reports of Meads ofDepartments.^'

Committees, and other Official and Ag
vale Papers of that Body, newfirsl'fi.r.iittcd to be made public.

TERMS.
THE work will be printed oh a fine paper, aSa new neat ripe, in larg« oSav®.
Each volume wiR contain above joo pa". 3neatly bound aRd lettered.
Uniformity in Sze, paper, and binding, wi« beobltrved throughout the work ; so that, while tiefubferibers become porTefT.d of a valualJe record

»Q ornament may be added to their li' rarics. '

The pric« to fubferibers wii] b« 1 t'ol!«. 1; n-.
pet volume, ia boards, and 3 doll. whole V.oaic |
but, as the puMifher docs not io*rn,! to print &>an'
aiore thas t!\e number fuutcribe-i for, a coi'f nrs.
ble risc on the price may be cii, a«d to
(?riburi.

Each Tokime will contain about one third leftoflettor-pre/s than the original edition ; but, *« the
pubUfher is not yet enabled to determine tkc enea»of the Private Jonrnals,which he mr.y be * l«w«4
to make public,h? cmiaot afjcrtiiu th» number ci
volumes which will compriCe the work.

$T Payments to te madean Mi-very »J eat)
\u25a0volume-

Subftribers will havfc it at their option, aither to
fubferibe for th« whole ofthe Journals, op to tha
prefcat time, or to thof* only of the Old
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern.",
meat. *

IN all countries t'aa proceedings in the coim
mencenjent of th*ir governmeiUF, are 101 l in dark«
nef» ant! onfcurity, owing to ? earelefsntft, in the
fncoeeiinj generation, to preserve tke public re.
cords, sod th* atc-uion of the nation,ia thefernde
ages, being caHedoff from their domcftic concerns,
Co engage in v.-ars and conqwcft. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they bea
tranfmitttd to our day* ? 'l ime, that deftroyi
every tiling, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated public records, and tenders them aimed int
eflimable. It i» hoped, thai Americans will, thcr»<
fore, cnonrfully contribute their affiflancein tranft
witting to polierlty the laboars of their ancefiori
?foanders of the Cohnnbim uatioa.

The work will certainly be advaiced witk
expedition and promptitude. The following will
Slow the liippbrt it ha* already acquired:

" Philadelphia, June Is, 179?.
?' To the Honorafcle the Senate and House ofRtp»

refentatives of the United States.
" The MEMORIAL,us the Subfcribert^itizeot,

4c. of Philadelphia,
" Refpeßfulljft. e^jueth,

" That having, in our refpe&ive avocationq
frequent occaCons ta recur to the JourraU ofCon.
grefs, we experience inconvenience by the fcarw«
ty of them: That we vndertland that Richard
FoiweH, printer, of Philadelphia, hat had it >?
contemplation ta print thet public record; and
tf.at he hath obtained partial countenanceIrom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed protec-
ting the work, ia expectation of encouragement
fr»m government, that may adequatelyindemnify
him. We, therefore, refpeitfnlly l'olicit, as the
publication ia necefTary to be difTeminated *mon£
public bodies, that Congress will, in theirwifdon
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
at to enable fcim to proceed with the work,fotkat
your Memorialiflsmay be enabled to purchafi co-
pies of that record for themfejve*.

Thomas M Kean.John O Cexe,Char!f*H»!tly (

Sanifom I.evy.T.Rosa, Wm. Moore Smith, Jbha
Read jun. William Tilghmnn.JohnF. Mifflin, Jo-
seph B. M'Kean, John Bectly, W. Sergeant, JohaThompson, JaredIngerfoli, JasperMoylan,William
Rawle, J. Thgmas, William Levis, Janact Gibfon,
M. Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert i'orter, Geoige
Davil, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Wal'er
Franklin, James Milnor, John C, Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I Dallas, Jofcph Rte«l, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, Joha Nixoa,Robert Wall
Robert H Dunkia, John £wing, Jt*o Ed*vardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Clavpoelc
James Crakftank, Mathew Carey. Henry K. Hel-
muth, Petor De Haven, Joha Duulap, Eduard
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, Williaen Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomes Armftror.g, Samuel H.
Smith, Joha Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the Honfeof Representativesof the
United States, on Monday, the 18th »f June
1798:

'? WILLIAM LAMBERT,for
'? JONATHAN W.CONDY, LVexx."

" RESOLVED by the Scuteand House of
refentatives of the Urittd States of America in

afTemblfd.Thar tht Secretary of theSeoate
and t(ie Clerk of the House of Reprefentativcs,be
authcriUd and direiScd. 'o fubferibe, on fuahternu
as they may dwem eligible.for the use of the Senate
and Honfe of Reprefenta'.ives, for four hundred
Copies of the Congrefs.\.l>!ch a,e pro-
posed to he ptibiiflied by Richard Folwc* and such
nutiber of copies of deficient volumesof the set»
now inprint,as may be necessary to complete the

i fatr.e.
JONATHAN DAYTON.

Sfeaier of tlx Koufe ofRefirefentatives.JAMES ROSS,
Prtsidtnt *f theSemitepro tempore.

Approve:*., March id, 1709.
JOHN ADAMS,

President the United States.
vlti*y lawtf

Ten Dollars Reward.

DF.-ER.TSD from the quarter# of the fab-
CrriSer, ua m.ifttd soldier, named JAMES

MORFSON, bom in tbe >itate ef Delaware, aged
twenty-eight, five (ret seven inches high, brc.vn
ctiifcp'.exirfh, bhv rre\bUck hair

" ' *Vt>nrv t ihall take up tile (aid deserter,
and lodge him ia gaol cr deliver him to the fi.li-

at his qvurtcri iu Filbert, between Ninth
and Tcrtb jlr- t=, Shall iccslve th« abovereward
it.Jr. U ch;iycs.

Hi".yjAT\!lN GIBBS. J in.
Captain icthrCgt. of infantry.

<^w1 January z%.

F MKTED BY J. fV.FXWh
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